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Telephone 82 OfInterest To Women
work in this event when she rode

"Princess Pat"(r. Kiltz
Helen Goltra Bagley
Mother of Small Son

Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. Baglexof New Tork, are receiving co-
ngratulations upon the birth of
their first child, John Goltra Bag-le-

Mrs. Bagley was before her
marriage Miss Helen Goltra. She

New York Society Startled By Shoot-
ing and Suicide

ious and she will appear again
tonight.

Miss Doris McCleave remains a
favorite of horse show enthusiasts
and merits the recognition she Is

receiving. She appeared In prac-
tically every event last night and

feds Miss
Ladies Win

Praise At
Horse Show

The Christian church of Mon-

mouth was recently the recipient
of a gift of $2,500, donated by
Mrs. Eliia Hawley on behalf ol
herself and husband, the late J. K.Thompson was graduated from Willamette

University about foar yearn mm
was applauded at each appearance.

and Wil- -
nine Thompson

P .... Kiltz. Jr.. were mar- -
In the ninth event, the water i Hawley.
hurdle, she rode three of the Me- - Fire Sunday caused by a cigar-Clea-ve

entries and made excellent ette stub dropped tn rubbish,

and while here she was popular
In musical circles.

The ladies' roadster clan
F.C

, J.ht at nine o'clock at opened the Night Horse Show last"
. of the bride's parents, Iar,t showings for alL Miss Pauline! destroyed the siaugnter nouse ana

night, which drew the
n sgi auu received acciaim lur utr. f ' "f s W. Thompson, 455

l Perfect Sb aiders and Ansastreet, wueu
1111 "rf hv the Rev. W. C.

Wolcott Bnren
Eeturns to U. of 0.

Wolcott Buren has returned to

the University of Oregon te con-

tinue his work. He is a member
of Beta Theta Pi.

tb.
tvcwtKul tuft.before a large group of

Tmi relatives. The mar-- .

Thompson 1b of spe- -
wmcc
Court ud'a Orlmtal
Crew render to tk
thouldcr andfacial interest In the city.
Cowti skin blnniittu.
Win not rub of. Fnj, a memoer ui --

nri best known tara- - to powders.
Send 15c. tot

Trial SUaiaod she has been extensively

Is Visitor At
Anderson Besidence.

Mrs. Hugh Knite, of Portland,
arrived In Salem yesterday and is

spending fair week with her
cousin, Mrs. Earl H. Anderson.

FWtD.rnoriasher engagement u- -
since

audience in the history of Salem1
horse shows, even standing room'
being at a premium shortly after
the opening. The fourth event of
the evening also featured women
In the ladies' three gaited saddle
horses, and in all the Jumping
events women were prominent.
Mrs. Zadoc J. Rlggs, of Salem, ap-

peared in last night's show when
she rode her horse, Peavlne Star,
in the fourth event

The young women of the Port-
land Hunt club contingent are
doing admirable work this year,
and it is said of them that they
are showing a greater degree of

ability than at any other time In
the history of the club. Those rid-

ing are Mrs. Edward Grelle, Mrs.
Fred A. Martin, Miss Pauline
West, Miss Elizabeth Bacon, Miss

a son
NtwYork(ement July

7arfde was attended by Mrs. "w wii'm ii

Irk Thielsen, matron of
... and Cecil J. asay, a i.a-3- ti

brother of Mr. KHU's was
T'ie wedding march

"played by Mrs. W. Melvln

pjpton, a"Q preceedlng the
moow, Mrs. L.esue aeon, oi CUTICURA

FOR HAIR AND SKIN
For Dromatinsr and maintain- -

ui sans "At Dawning, ac-,n- i,i

bv Mrs. Plimpton.
Margaret Ellen Douty, Miss Genebride's frown was of silver

Greer. ; I ing beauty of akin and hairSkene. Mrs. Catherinecloth, made on simple,
Miss Leila Ruby and Doris Oxley Cuucurm Soap and Ointment

t lines wi-t- smaii sasn

EDDIE

La Montague's

COUNTRY
STORE
TONIGHT

GRAND

McCleave. f are unexcelled. Cuticura I al
,nd toll length veil, and she
lUbouauet of Ophelia roses. J. D. Farrell dean of went-1- ) cutn is an ideal powder, re--

rfoliratp skinaI My ornament was a lovely
iiond and platinum pin, the

- r-- Tri itiiii iiwiM a.u .
(the groom. Mrs. Thielsen s hail dfMMatltuJtta TiIcubKc' wharf

' Wm Cutteur 5m afctvr without mi.a nf Nile green raeiai

Judges last night in the show
ring. Oswald West
is appearing In the saddler classes
and is in daily attendance at the
show, and Natt McDougal is hav-

ing great success with his "Ster-

ling Duke."

kinii she carried a hnge arm

Miss Pugate
Is Bride Of

Mr. Voigt
Miss Grace Fugate, daughter of

Mrs. E. N. Fugate, was married

this afternoon at half past two to

Dr. Frank Volgt, of Edgar, Neb-

raska. The wedding service was

pronounced in the presence of

relatives and friends. Rev. Blain
E. Kirkpatrick reading the service
The bride was attended by Miss

Gertrude Ashby, bridesmaid, and
was given in marriage by her

brother in law, A. Tyner Wootpert
Dwight Quisenbury was best man.

Preceding the service Mrs. Paul

Fugate, of Aberdeen, Washington,
sang "Thou Art Like Unto A

Rose", and following, "I Love

You Truly." Lohengrin's wed-

ding march was played by Mrs.

Oscar Gooklns, cousin of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Voight have start-

ed on their wedding trip which

will take them through San Fran

Cisco, Salt Lake City and Denver
to Edgar, Nebraska, where Dr.

Voigt practices dentistry. They
will be home after Novermber 15.

met of chrysanthemums, shad- -

frtm mauve to deep lavender.
Wlmnton wore a dress of real

Miss Mildred nanan, heiress to
the millions of the late Alfred G.

Hanan, shoe manufacturer, was
shot and fatally wounded by Mrs-Grac-e

Laws In Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Laws committed suicide im-

mediately after the shooting. The
affair has stirred New York so-

ciety, as both Miss Hanan and Mrs.

Laws were well known. The shoot-

ing and suicide occurred in front
of the home of Miss Dorothy Uott-scal- k.

Miss Hanan, with John S.

Margaret Ellen Douty, twelve
year old rider, who on the opening
night won many admirers by her

(With pannier hip drops of or-B-

turquoise blue tulle, with
Meof Cecil Brunner roses. The

mother wore a gown of
Lhlrt blue tulle, embroidered
Elrer over blue sntln with cor- -

t of mauve asters.
Borland, New York importer, bad '

driven Miss Gotischalk to her.
, house was done In purple

sweetness and excellent horseman-

ship, was thrown from her mount
In last night's first jumping event,
when her horse fell In Jumping
the third hurdle. She fell in the
sawdust on her head and was bad-

ly bruised about the forehead. She
showed remarkable presence of

mind and held tightly to the reins,
while her audience held Its

breath, watching the effect of her
horse. She was quickly on her
feet and was assisted out of the

larender, roses, gladioli, as- -

i, and other blossoms being
jlnurns, and huge larillniers.

t.'inndlea burned through- -

( the rooms. An arch or pi nit

I and greens, at the base of
a on either sldo were huge

Her injuries were not ser- -arena..am. --

lis of roses, formed an attractiveI
Wjround for the service.

Mb AIn. Kllti's going away tallleur
WiHIckBon model, of navy poi-

nt
I"

twill worn with small blue hat
i ermine scarf. Instead of

home after a dinner party at the
Hanan home. Mrs. Laws, who was
a relative of Miss Hanan by mar-

riage, waited for the party to leave
Miss (lot Isc ha Ik's home and open-
ed fire on Miss Hanan. That Mrs.
Laws was a victim of diugs and
alcohol, which had unbalanced her
mentally, was proved by the exam-

ination of her body by physicians.
In a letter to a friend, Mrs. Laws

said. In part. "I can't stand this
sodid, tinsel life and longer. The
Hanan's are too fast and furious
for me. I have ben drinking too
much liquor, and there i3 nothing
but conversation on all side3." Mr.
Borland admitted to having paid
attention to both women during
the past few months, but denied
that jealousy had ever been ex-

pressed by Mrs. Uws. The police
beileve that Mrs. Laws had been

Itirwlns her bouquet, as is the

Bepresentatire Of

Whitney Chorus Visits.
A. B. Cain, representative of

the Whitney Boys' chorus, was a

visitor in Salem yesterday, mak-

ing plans preparatory to the ap-

pearance of the chorus in Salem at

the fairgrounds Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mr. Cain has visited

Monmouth, Albany, Indepen-

dence and Eugene, selling tickets

for the concert and doing adver- -

Holnp. wnrlr.

XPECTiMrs. Kllti gave It to
IwaUnstom,

to be placed on

the door, knocked and told the
man who opened it to throw up
his hands. Janson Jumped back.

Bay said: "Before 1 knew what
I was doing I shot."

lbt pare of Mrs. Robert Chaun- -
What's New

On

The Market
mother:

Biihop, who was so aeany
p Is Salem and one of Mrs.
d'l dearest and closest friends.

Tar Tim Otmrillm
H.v. Mad. Child Birth.
Easier By Wlng

Children's Shoes Are
Here

In blacks and browns, new comfortable
shapes with ample room for five toes in
each shoe.

Then they stand the kicks that those husky,
lively fellows give them.

Correctly fitted by expert fitters. Proper
in style tendencies. Superior in wearing
qualities. I)west possible prices for the
qualities.

Salem's Largest Exclusive Shoe Store

At The Electric Sign "SHOES"

ilowing the service, a recep- -

iu held. Presiding over By Hex Stewart
Extra fancy tomatoes were of- -

One of the buhslest places in
Albany these days Is the Albany
cannery, which is running at full
capacity 14 hours a day, with
more than 150 people employed.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

ittffM urns and cutting the
Mrs. John J. Roberts

iJMrs. McKlnnie Hofer, and as- -

I about the rooms were Mrs. Mfi ri ... ItmiHM AM m
n:Liuirc..nin.-.ri'.i- .

Mr. Cain announces that
about seven hundred boys will ap-

pear in the concert and will give
a program of classical numbers,
folk songs and sacred and patrio-

tic selections with lighter encores.

Mayor Halvorsen will speak brief-

ly, endorsing the chorus, and Gov-

ernor Olcott has also been Invited

to appear. Boys interested in the

crazed by liquor, which caused her (ere(j on tne market this morning
toto commit the act. The above

bugieLor a
diagram shows where and how ihe

Miss Housew.ves who have not canned
tragedy occurred. Both
Hanan and Mrs. Lawes were di- - this vegetable, but are still think- -

vorcees. Miss Hanan obtained a ing Df doing so and have no oppor- -

divorce in Reno last year and re--
tunfty t0 buy a:rect from the

sumed the use of her maiden
Qp

aas Llvesley, Hn. Walter L.

IoiimI. Mrs. a D. Gabrlelson,
William H. Burghart, Jr.,Ik Ronald C. Glover, and Mrs.

Mel J. Fry, Jr. Master Char- -

I
Kay Bishop greeted the guesU

l! tie door.
Hn. Ktltz. who has always lived

portunity and buy now.
Silverslde salmon dropped a

cent a pound today on the retail

price of a whole fish, bringing it
down to 10 cents. The quality
still remains good and there ts

8tlem, received her early edu- -

Veterans Enjoy
Hospitality of Best Room

A great number of members of

the G. A. R. and allied organiza-

tions have enjoyed the hospitality

In the schools of the city.
snent several winters with

toother and sister in California
he and her sister attendned

dint school near San Fran-!- .
She was a student for one

)r at University of Oregon and
fflllated with Kappa Alpha

chorus are asked to meet as'"
tonight at 7:30 at the armory for

rehearsal.

Former Resident
Is Salem Visitor.

Mrs. O. P. Dabney, of Los An-

geles, arrived in Salem yesterday
and is the guest of Mrs. A. B.

Davidson. Mrs. Dabney formerly
lived in this city when her hus-

band was a merchant here.

Mrs. Stockton
Has Guests for Fair.

Guests at the home of Mrs. J.

D Rogers are Mrs. L. B. Hender-

son of Lebanon, Mrs. Ora Rogers,
of Erie City, Pennsylvania, nad

Mrs. Sam Traccy, of Portland.
the week inspendingThey are

Salem, attending the fair.

Spends Week
TIT! I. ValntlVAO

of the memorial resi room, the some demand,

construction and equipment of Delicious lady-fing- grapes

which has just been completed by have Just been received by com-th- e

Daugh- - missioned houses in a shipment of
local W R C post.

ters of Veterans and the W. R. C. fruit and vegetables from Califor-serv- e

hot coffee at noon and no nla. They have not received dis-

charge is made for any of the trlbutlon as yet, but will be on

things served in the building. the market tomorrow for about

Tomorrow at noon the building 20 cents a pound. They are

be dedicated and following cellent eating and make a fine ap-t-

services the Aid society of the pearance in a table fruit .

lunch from larger centersbasket ReportsaC will serveW ,L fair errounds if the weather state that coffee is now the high-o- n

,h- - mnrlcet and a

I Br. Kiltz Is the son of Mr. and
In. William Charles Klltx, of

Sells Shoe Satisfaction
nfflllinfY. f a ffllBjCT jmu&MirV ""is4q

Pleases Them All !

'ucouver, B. C, and Is lnterest- -

U the lumber business. He
m graduated from the Unive-
rse! Oregon, receiving his B. A.

km, and Is a member of Kappa
permits.

and the memoers oi rise in price Is expected some time

in the future.are invueu
ISipia. He played right end on
Ifte I'nlTerslty of Oregon football

taffl in 190S-09- . II
After October 1, Mr. and Mrs.

SHU will he at home at Vancou- -

a.ked to come
the Aid society are

baskets. Official
Besses for the week are Mr--T

Mrs. Mary Briggsiie W Smith,
Soutl.wlck, and

a Helen
'be. assisted by

appointed each day by the

president.

W Hotel for a time. "Mr.TndMW. R. Hoover, are

visiting in Salem, the guests of

Mr Hoover's brother, R.

Hoover. They are attending the

fair.

Man Admits He

Shot Rancher At

Clatsop Plains
University Fraternities

AFTER
EVERY

MEAL
iwo saiem young women, i"

Ii enen Brown and Miss Maxine
he students

ALL-YEA- R

Telephone Service
At all seasons of the year Pacific Long

Distance telephone service helps to keep
up the volume of Oregon trade. The invita-

tion to "Buy Oregon Products" becomes a

reality when communication between dis-sta- nt

parts of the state is made easy. Busi- -

TTirsewomen Are

Guests of Mrs ShanUForest Grove
and Miss a..,.Ha Sent. 29 Frank Bay

It appeals to everybody

because of the pleasure
and benefit it affords.

The longest-lastin- g refresh-

ment possible to obtain.

Sealed tight -k- ept
right in its wax-wrapp- ed

impurity-proo- f package.

fessed to havingof Warrenton
at a

were pledged to Greek letter
PrEiUea Tuesday, following a
HBs a., it -- m AvATiiS

Zt l re Participating in the bhotart John Janson
mm -- l.kl af I .r

plains ranch Monua mmn: "
..Hne the state fair, --r.

identified him1 - ih, home "i .W hive affiliated with Kappa auicu, - -guest Mrs. his assailant. Bay wn JiMlss West's aunt.Gamma. Both young wom- -

ire Ctlam Vt h at 55 Market street.
Sbanti,

feopie are visimi.
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bally, of

Forest Grove, arrived In Salem

yesterday and are visitors at the

home of their daughter, Mrs. w.

D Clarke. Dorrls Clarke, who

with them forhas been visiting
week, returned wltathe past

them. Mr. and Mrs. Baily will

remain in Salem the rest of the

week and will attend the state

fair.

Guest Returns

short time inrr mmin Astoria a

shooting, but the officers kept his
... . rrvt until two otherand have attended Willam- -

to r(.. - VAor for Wives " -T -. . M

C E Nlfkatiemas anu nn.uit;rsiiy lur iwu J -
Bn fe they were members of Beta meu.- . . . . ,

I ness transactions bet ween buyer and sellerSet by JtiXperiCilWJ Br.dley. were arrested anfl ia"
TIL o There are , Portland bound stage at St.

Chicago. BW"
according to arly Wednesday morning

Fwrority and Adalante literary
JT. Miss Margaret Flegel, of
N!Bd, a!!0 a Willamette stu-- P

and a Beta Chi. is at the Uni- - i

ty of Oregon this year and

three grades i vears u. . v.,,.. declares that he 5'KOSe. Ii l : ic. - sun"iinhrose J which-- iinir in on the ganggrantea a u.
i4 hn was just tn be a bootlegging ring.

Torce from wife No. AX.
jM are nrelty red that he. Nlckade- -

good.flaxen Kappa Kappa Gamma,
em men who were pledged to .r,rt Rradlev and the fourth Flavor Lasts

whom the officers are seek.,urm." an-- "no good at

fit theRosela the way

"ities are the following
'Suiey. Frank Chapman, and
I JflTIAC rkAlta: J.

u. drove to the Costellp place is
warch of a cache of liquor. Bay
,i.lm that the pistol ued bePI1. William inhlcv and B.

Miss Anna Jacobson. who has
the home of Mrs.

been a guest at
Nicholas Drew for the past two

weeks, returned to her home in

Portland early this week.

Mrs. Tomkins from

Cascade Locks at Fair
Mrs Val W. Tomkins and son,

Paul, of Cascade Locks, are guests
Hotel Marion in Salem

!U2 f.i, week. Mrs. Tomk.n.

t0 Jr.ttT rood, the

can be arranged quickly, economically and

satisfactorily over our long distance lines.

Use all your business aids. Extend your
territory and increase your sales by use of

long distance service. It is the modern

way effi d ent prompt convenient
Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ii
TELEGRAPH CO.

My r-- -
longed to Bradley, who gave It to

and the third noIP. Kappa Sigma, and George
Sirma i second him unon reaching the ranch. Bay

a- -ia ,k. ..rrirorn that he went toinsisted, would lUI'l " .good at all '

The fourth, be
."impossiblebet Si.-"- . TTT Jl- ' 3 wratmui..... rani a. Fugate, OI Aoer- -

m .uu, is Trailing ' " KORITE KORITE
Scientifically
Water Proof

ha, visited in Salem before and

has many friends here.

F 7nn. of Walla Wal-t- a

Washington, who is in charge
REDIXES SHOE BILLS

nKtf HALF

..v. .uu.ur,
g N- Fugate. Mrs. A. Tyner
V" and Miss Grace Fugate.P0 to attend the wedding

SEE nfSPt AY AT FAIR
JJ was aa event of this after- -


